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- iviaria ijleno. an mterestintr look-- heve her mind she must SDeakto herTERMS. The Rev. Blakely Cooper, Surro-
gate to the Deanof Sarum, proved
the granting a marriage licence to .

James Bowditch, tn his swearing '

andAVm Bowditch afterwards led
her through a field, an- - placed her
in a gig. Before they t0ve off, she
nras obliged to drink ar-bth-er cup of

that iHaria Glenn was of age and
had the consent of her relations
This was the caae bn the part of thei
prosecution. v --

.
. , ,

- (To be concluded in owrjtkxt ) i

ing girl; was then put into the box,
and was accommodated with a chair.
5hne went through a very long fex-amination.

She related the circum-
stances of her going to Mrs. Bow-ditch'- s,

and of her being ignorant for
some time that Mrs. B. had a sou
living with her. She had seen the
person whom she afterwards knew
to be him, but considered him as a
common labourer ; he sometimes
put his hand to his hat as she7 passed,--

but she did not know that he was
pan of the family. A daughter- - of
Mrs. Bs. was married while the
witness continued at Holway. Oa
the Saturday before the 2d of Sept.
the day of her ; return to Taumon,
Mrs. bowditch and Mrs. Mulraine,

visitor at Holwav, came to lithe
witness, and asked if she reallv meant
to iro home : she. witness, renlierl,3 ' " ' y r ' I

ve3 ; upon which Mrs. Bowditch
said her son was lost, and she knew
not what was to become of him.
This was reneated once or twice,

Marshal's Sales.
ii i.- .. .IILL be sold forcasht at thevX Court-Hou- se in thetown of

Washington, (N. C.) on Thursday
the fifteenth day of October next, to
the highest bidder the followiug ;
described property, to satisfy sundry
executions in favour of the United ,

States, issuing .from the. District..'.
Court of Pamptiro viz : Negrpr
man Kobert, and woman Lucy, the
property of S. M Joseph ; 40O acres '

of land in Beaufort county , the prop-
erty o" Stephen Oy.ens ; 300 do. ia
Pitt Countv, , the property of Vol.

I:

and when the witness asked what wrfte something, and terrified her
was meant, Mrs. Mulraine observed ; into singing it. The subject of the
that she could not be 'j ignorant, nor contents being, that she would corn-hav- e

been sO long in the house with- - ply with all that?.. Bowditch might
out knowing ofJames Bowditch' s1 at- - ; wish her to do, Immjediately after
tichment.. Witness expressed much -- this, a man entered with W. Botv--
astonishment, and asked what her
uncje and aunt would say if they
were told this, begging them to say
nothing more of this, sort, as it great
ly distressed her. She took her lit-

tle cousins by the hand, and walked
away. The following dav Mrs.

Jordeh ; 2 lots and improvements in
Van Noorden Town, 1 lot and irn-provem-

ent

in Old Town, c f Wash-
ington, the property of Joseph Han
some ; lot and improvement in Van
Noorden Town, nd Log House
plantation in Hyde county, tne
property of Henry Selby ; part o
lot where Joseph Blount's new store
now stands, with the improvements
thereon, the property of said Joseph
Blount ; 240 acres of land on Blount's
creek; the property of Rich'd. Black-led- ge

; lot and improvement in Pun-g-o
Town, the property of Wm. L

Lavender ; 2000 acres of land near
Bath, and 640 do. on Mattamuskeet
the property of Wm. Farris j plan
tation and improvements near the .

mouth of Broad creek in Beaufort:
county, the property of Gra Jerkins;
2560 acres of land in. Hyde county
the property of J. G. Blount ; lots ;

No. 56 and 61, with the improve- - .

ments thereon, " in Van Noordea
Town, the property ot Wm. W.
Hodman ; land and improvements
called, Bagatelle, near Washington .

the property of A. P-- Neale '; lands --

improvements in Beaufort county
below Washington, the property o
rinary vynitenurst, wnrre ne lives 5
lands anci improvements opposite tjie
town of VVashington, the property of ' '
Joseph Blount ; lands and improve- -
ments in Pitt county, the property
of Seth WiUon. "

BEVERLY DANIEL,
: Marshal Dist. N. C.

July 4th, 1818. 1 6t '

Pure Lemon Acid,.

Mulraine came and rerjuested her to ; as she trembled a good deal. Jairjes
speak to James Bowditch, who was ; and William Bowditch stood on each
like one distracted at trje thought of side of her, and when she left, M --s.
her going away ; adding, thatJ his Mulraine told her that she-- would r ot
family could not reason with him, j be 'mohsted. The next day was'
but that if the witness would! pe.itc I Sunday, and when-returni- ng frc m
to him, he would be contented, and Church witn her aunt the latter : n?
made sensible of the difference of formed her, that she was going in a
thv ir situations. She felt that it was day or two to a jboarding School, at
vvrongto go, but yielded at length, Chelsea. The elder Mrs. Bowditch
and expressed her surprise at his with them at this me ; witness vts
conduct, his sister having shortly be.

: much surprised, but felt the great-for- e

assured her, that what his mo--
' est pleasure at hearing she Was Jso

ther said was in joke. James made soon to leave Taunton. In he
no reply but jlrs. Mulraine said course of that dav, Jane Marke
it was no wonder if, when so .very ; brought her a note from Mrs. Mtil-nic- e

a young lady was in the house, raine, saying, that James Bowditch'

uncle and aunt about it. - Elizabeth
Snell exclaimed, " what 1 and be
murdered ; 1 would not tor tne in
dies in gold." Mary Whitby," the
nurse-mai- d, sometimes ; spoke in a
similar manner. On Saturday, ti e
20th September! when walking aor e
in Taunton, having been sepi by her
aunt to , market, she was met ty
James Bowditch and. Mrs. Mu-
lraine. The latter said, come with
us, want to tell you something."
Witness refused, when J. Bowditch
waved his hand; and! with av mena-
cing look, cried out, ".Go, go, you
know what I have declared there
is no occasion to repeat it S.
Mulraine, u why not g6 ?" and Bow- -
Hirrfi nAApA w Avo mA IM An Wf"

Witness followed them up a court jn
East-stree- t, and they led her into a
house, where the onlv Dersonfshe' i Ti ; I

saw at first was Mrs, W. Bowditch.

fhey took her into a parlour, where
Mrs. Mulraine produced a paper, and
observed, that thev wished her to

aitcn. wnom stie nad since seen, and
knew to be Mr Oxetiham of Taun-
ton, an Attorney. He had a large
paperIn- - his hand, written in a ch.fr
acter that looked to her like Greek.
She was desired to sign it, and he.
placed her hand at the bottom of jit,

was determined to take ner awayat
the end of that week, or the begifi- -
nine: of the next : , she went to bed
between nine' and cen o'clock, whojlly
Unaware pfwhat was to happen, and
feeling quite tranquil and happy, fat
the thought of going to school, and
getting free from danger. Her bed
oom door; was shut and her little

cousins slept in tne same room,
which was adjoining to that of her
unc;e ; she soon tell asleep, and the
first thing she recollected was that of
beincr awoke bv lane .Marke, who.
qame without a light in a Ion 5 black
dress, savinor, 44 cet up, they are jail
waiting, and. you know what Mr.
tsovditch has said, witness was
then lifted but of bed, but was una- -
ble from terror either to speak i or
cry ; Marke threwsome of her clot nes

ver her, but without lacing them ;

she was just able to pronounce
low voice,44 Oh, Jane i" as she hur-
ried down. She saw her uncle's
study window and door open ; and
looking through the window, she
saw James & William Bowditch, &
some others in the garden ; . the fwo
lorme.r took her by the arms, andisne
could remember nothiner further tilH
she found herself sitting on a step'
and Mrs Gibbens putting on onb of
her shoes. Mrs. Mulraine said, 'Jon- -
1

ly tnink 01 ner walking so iar
out her shoes., . She was then taken
to Wm. Bowditch's house, and

s I -

thence to nolwav tarm. bhe went
1 up to a bed room, where sne saw a

: I 1 1 t litiaay, namea Mrs. owep, c. cxciaim--
ed. 44 what will become of me !rOh
that I was at mv uncle's.! Mrs. Mul
raine said, you had better not let Mr,

Bowditch hear you say that : how- -

- -

'ever, I had nothing "to do - with it.
Mrs. Owen remarked, 44 1 hat it jwas
a most scandalous and abominable
thing, that soyoung a creature
should be kept in this situation."
U1U Mrs, OQWUilVU UKU aa.u, you
miisf rm .rrifk tn rlirertlvT and
led her mtn the kitchen- - and forced
ner lounnxa cuppisomcum-v- ..

auu muer nxe mcuiumc
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MOST INTERESTING TRIAL;

Dorjsetsjiirc, (eng.) July 25.

before MrJJitftice Park aspecialJuryi
j CONSPIRACY AND A B DUCAT I ON.

The Kin?, on the( prosecution of George
Lowman iucitett, Lsq. vs. James vow
ditch, John liowditch, YVillic.ni Bow-

ditch, Susanna Bowditch, Elizabeth 'Ell-

en

a

Gibbons, Susanna Mulraine, Tho
mas Paul, and Juliana: his wifer Jftne
Mark and Elizabeth Snell.

lhis was one ol the most impor
tant causes that ever occurred in the!
history pi cnminal jurisprudence,

f
and although the! jury did not think
ii nccessary to rouble his Lordship
to sum up the evidence, the trial oc
cupied the attention of the rnost

Court we e ver beheld for
the space of fourteen hours. It was
an action instituted at the instance of
IVIr. Tucker, oflFauntoiv acrainst all
the defendants, for having wilfuUvl
and vncKeaiy conspired 10 carry on
Miss Maria Glenn, the daughter ot
Mrs. Ann Fenton Glenn, of the Isl-

and of St. Vincent, who sis only 1 71

years of age the 28th of August next;!
The indictment contained several

counts, in order to meet all the eu--!
gencies of the case ; it charged the;
defendants with paving co aspire dvand,

c irried a why th y fung lady in the
night, from the tare of hei guar-
dian Mr. TYckett ; with having

jVisely impriso ied her, in order to
procure a marriage between her and
Tames Bowditch a laborer. ;

Mr. Vyiuiani$ stated the ' indict
ment.

Mr. Sergeant Pell addressed the
jury,-i- n doing which - he observed,
that he should do it with much sin
cerity of feeling, that a case so re-

plete 1 with wickedness, fraud, and
cruelty, he had never heard of in a
Court of justice. It the circum- -

stances should be made ou in evi-h-e

dence, which had no earthly
doubt thev vould, he. should be au- -

thorised in saving that it was an un
exampled combination ot treachery
and guilt resorted to for the purpose
of overthrowing innocence and hap-
piness. He the learned Sergeant)
was not anxiutis to iaticrue the at- -
tention of the Jury previous to .the
investigation of the Avhole of the
facts ; he should therelore merely
confine himself to a reference, of the
situation of the parties. The learn-
ed Serjeant then proceeded to ani-

madvert upon; the . situation of the
parties and tot' detail the whole cir-

cumstances ot the case, Which may
be d llected jmost accurately from
the following evidence :

George Lowman Tuckett, Esq. a
barrister, resident at Taunton,' was
the witness ; he married the aunt of
Miss Glenn ; the young, lady was

J intrusted to his care by her mother,
who resided j at St. Vincent's. In
July, 181 r, Miss Glenn, who had
been ill with the hooping-coug-

h,
Was

sent for change of air to Holway
Farm, occupied by Mrs. Bowditch,
attended by Mary Whitby, the nurse
maid, and Mr. Tuck ett's two infant
hildi not knowing at the time

that Mrs. B. had any son residing
with her. He was in the daily prac-
tice of yjsiting his niece, the, place
being within j an easy distance from
Taunton. He never observed any
thing that could excite' any alarm,
bat occasionally saw Jame-- j Bow--
aitcn, a young man ot about 25,! at

i j. J iwuik. as a summon iaoorera among
the reapers. Miss Glenn had" very
great expectations ; her mother Had
property, and her grandfather pos- -.

sessed two large sugar estates in the
West Indies. She was an only child;
she returned to Taunton on the jsd
September. Her mind and disposi-
tion were-th- gentlest he had ever

the same liquid, which paused her to
fall into a stupor. She cpuld remem- - j

ber nothing further, till Lshe heard
James Bowditch in the middle of
the night asking what ofclock it was
1 hey soon after arrive at 1 horn-Pau- l,

ford, at the house of Mr, one
of the defendants, who as married
to a sister of the'Bowditches. Paul
walked up and down, ilic said in an
exulting manner, 44 wfc shall now
hear the bells in the Paris! i ringing."
Mrs. Paul asked if theyfhkd not had
a tiresome journey. James Bow-
ditch said 44 yes, I could hardly keep
her in the gig ; she was One minute
laughing and another ciJTing,all the
way." They afterward jconducted
her into a room where J a; tall man
was sitting at a windpw, reading
some papers very earnestly. He
askr d her her age She said 16 years

and he asked whether she had the
consent of her parents ojr j friends to
be married I and she said No. He
then said "it was plain the! marrjage
courd not be lawful. ames now- -
ditch themgave her a isevere look.
but said nothing. The other said,
44 never mind, vou mav be 'married
just as well " She felt ready to fail,
and was carried up stairs, where she
remained until dinner time. Templ-
et", a clergyman, dined that, day at
Mr. Paul's ; she was induced, much
against her will, to sit down to din-
ner; but she could not eat! any thing.
Being m the kitchen that day, she
attempted to write a letter, but Jas.
Bowditch came in and snatched it
from her, called her a little , 6c

said nobody could blame him if he
Ued her ever so unkindly.

In her cross-examinati- on by Mr.
Casbert, : she- - Said she was bom in
the West Indies, and came to ling
and about six years ago ; she had

heard that her mother had married
early in life ; when at Holwav Farm
she used to ride a poney, and James
isowuitcn occasionally assisted her
on and off, and she was a bad rider.
She walked-ou- t twice iwith him at !

her auht's desire, but he walked be
hind her, and they had no conversa
tion. T hev were accompanied bv
ber aunt's servant. Whimev. The
etters now produced were not in her

hand-writin- g. For these letters see
the defence.!- - h '

Mr. Tucket was again calledfand
said that Miss G.lwas the most af
fectionate creature ever known, and
was de voted to her motther, as she
was to his children. H? saw Bow-
ditch talking to his servant Whitney
on tne aunday previous ; ne looked
red in the face, touched his hat, and
went away ; he had seen him two or
three times passing) , and repassing,
and on making inquiries as to the
reason, he understood that he was at
work in that way. The next morn
ing Mrs. Tucket went into her room
at tour-- o clock, and found ishe was
cone She adoDted everv means of
sendinein tursuit of her. He met
Mrs. Mulraine, who with much ag
itation, told where Miss" G had
been carried. He to d her she had
been carried off bv a jtoul conspira- -
cv ; to which her reply was that she
had nothing to do with it, being a

Lmere visitor at iurs. nowuiicns,
3kHis niece had before Seen Mr. Ox- -

I .P4 L I

.paper at m. wwrnjui
ilaria ulenn was pgam called cc

confronted with Mr, jjOxenham ; &
swore posiltivelv that lie was the man
Sne Iiau accu ai if i uunuiau a

house, and who there produced the
second paper which sne was compel-
led to signf at that jlace. Before
she knew it was ilr.jOxenhara, she
described him as a hjiort man with
black hair and a greasy"face.

, 'Aary Whitby,' the nurse maid,
confirmed the testimony iut given
in the material points, and denie 1

, that there was .any familiarity be--
tween miss uieno ana w

I ditch. She undressed miss uienn
and saw her in bed on the toight ot
MV.

r

L

a young man should become attach-- j

ed to her : but she need not be un--
easy, as it would come to nothing ;
she returned home the next day.
On the 15th Mrs. Mulrainej and
virs. .Gibbens, the sister, who" was
married while witness was staying
at Holway, called on her, and whilst
alone vith them, they begged her to
ask permission of her aunt to walk
out along with them, as they had
something particular to say. She
applied to her aunt, who refused her
leave. One of them said, 44 1 thought
so," and began the former conversa-
tion about J. Bowditch ; that he was
quite distracted ; that jhe declared
he would not live without her, but
would rather murder both her and
himself. Mrs. Gibbens said she was
sure he would do it, for she never
knew any one so resolute as her bro- -
ther. ivirs. ivlulraine .orotessed a
great regard for the . witness, which
had induced her to. make the corn-M- r.

munication ; for Bowditch Had

declared he would follow her to any
part of the world and destroy her,
adding, that if she told her uncle the
danger would be greater. Inconse
quence of this, she was terrified' ex
ceedingly, believing all to be true.
Mrs. Mulraine begged her to reflect
what a shocking thing it would be to
be murdeied, and told her to swear
on her life and soul that she would
do what Mr. Bowdijch wished her.
In her alarm she promised to do so.
TLu tft ki-- Tli. mp dav

J ' -
met Jane XVI arke, the cook, on tne
stairs, who said that she had just
seen Mr. Bowditch. Witness took
no notice, but wa followed by
Marke into her bed room, when
Marke began to talk of Mr. BowV

ditch's great regard, said he was to
be sure too low m life, but she nev
er had seen any body so resolute ;

desiring hex not to mention it to her
uncle or aunt. blizabeth Snell, the
house-mai- d, often spoke to her on
the same subject. On Monday Snell
found the witness crvine, and told
her not to vex herself. She replied

FOR PUNCH, LEMONADE, .VUCEsj JELLIES,., --

AND EVERY fURPOSE IN COOKERY.

THIS ACID retains all the
flavour of the fresh

Lemon, If instantly dissolves in
hot or cold Water, and will make
Punch or Lemonade equally rich as
with the fruit, at any time of the year.
It is also adapted for ' every pur--
pose in Cookery where the Lemon ia
required, such as Sauces, jellies,
&c. t, i

'

The convenience therefore, of the
Pure Lemon Acid, for Taverns and
Public Places of Amusement, Will be .

sufficiently obvious, particularly in.
the Country. ; v

It is recommended to Naval and
Militart OrriCERS, Travel-
lers, Mastirs or rkssEts and o-t- hers

going long voyages it is in a
state of dry gowder, put up in small
glass bottles is quite portable nd c

will retain its delightful , flavour and
strength for years, in any climate. --

A tea-spoon- ful of this Acid is suffi-

cient for a quart of Puhcix or Lem
ONADE.. ''

It is warranted to contain no ex-
traneous : matter, or any tfiing in- - the
least injurious to the constitution V

A constant supply of the LEMOit
Acid will be kept at the Posi-Ot- -

fice in New bern, where it may be
bad by the d; jtp or, single bottle at
the Philadelphia prices. ;

NewbernlajSQrii. i818. 11-- tf.
; '" ' ' '
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.pnham, and accurateiyjaescrioed
as the person who made her sign a

wun-- i

NVApprentice .wi- - btet 10
the Gold and Silver .Smith '

busxiust i F. WOOIJS1
seen. i

she was quite miserable, and to re--

i..v-.- . "

- K


